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M'AMDIASH- -

, IffiTIMfMIS-- -'
8 , )V:f. S
8 $140014 aorei, S mUea from 8
8 R. R. utation and boat landing 8
8 In Clarke county. Wash., 28 miles 8
S from Portland, fronting on Wash- - 8
8 ougal, also fronting on state road; 8
8 2 acres cleared, all level, good 1

8 story 7 room house, cost JS00; . 8
8 owner will pay f t per month rent 8
8 for 1 acre for 8 mouths, give good 8
8 terms; If you are looking for a 8
S snap investigate this, guaranteed fa

8 as advertised; fine gravel road to 8
8
S

Portland, goo-- i fishing. if
8 ' 'I5O0O.S 164H acres on Cowllti 8

;8 river, 4 miles from Castle Rock, 8
8 Wash., on main line of the N. P. 8
8 R. It; 38 acres in cultivation, 40 8
8 ..mi flmhA, 9rtftA inrrin cedar.' a
8 bolts, l4-mlf-

on fir, land most- - 8
8 ly all level; small creek, good S
8 well and three springs, good lam-- - 8
8 ' lly orchard, some small fruit; 19 8
8 acres timothy and clover; fence 8
8 with rail, board and wire; 1 Vi- - 8
8 story house, barn and out- - 8
8 buildings; 3 head cattle, hogs, 8
8 chickens, farm implements, etc. 8
8 Buildings' are Insured for $1200. 8
S Verv best of soil. Terms cash. S
8 15600. 40 acres 1 miles 8
8 from Salem Electric, 20 miles 8
8 from Portland, 30 acres in fine 8
8 state of cultivation, family orch-

ard,
8

8 balance easily cleared, 8
8 mile from church, mile from . 8
S school. R. F. D. and telephone. S
8 6 room house, good barn, very 8
8 best of soil, fine team, worth 8
fi $400, new wagon and harness. 8
8 4 good cows, sow and pigs, 4 8
8 dosen chickens, bay, grain, spuds, 8
8 mower and rake. 1J farm im-

plements.
8

8 This Is one of the best
buys

8
8 on the market, guaranteed 8
8 as advertised,' good terms, 8
8 8
8 $350043 on Cowlits 8
S . river, iV, miles from R. R. eta 8
8 tion N. P., boat landing on place, 8
8 20 acres in fine state ot cultiva-

tion,
8

t acres timber, balance 8
brush anil nastiir land, level, no 8

8 overflow, family orchard, small S
8 fruits, IS acres seeded to timothy 8
8 and clover,' all fenced, new 1 14 8
8 story 8 rooms, large barn, per- - 8
8 sonal property go with place, 8

1 8 team,' new wagon, mower and 8
8 rake, all farm machinery, 8 cows, S
8 4 heifers, l bull, 9 hogSj chick-- , 8
8 ens. hay, all crops. If you are 8
8 looking for a snap investigate 8
8 this before buying; terms, 8
8 cash; or would consider a sinall 8
8 confectionery and bakery. r 8
8 8
S 19000160 acres, 14 miles from 8
S railroad station, 26 miles from 8
8 Portland, 70 acres in fine state 8
5 of cultivation,-1- acres timber, 8
6 balance' slashed and burned, 120 8
8 acres creek bottom, no overflow 8
8 land, old orchard, all fenced, 30 1 a

' 8 acres seeded to grass, balance 8
8 plowed, fair house, barn 8
8 64x110 feet, good , dairy house, 8
8 personal property, 2 ' horses, 6 8
E , cows, 2 hogs, 2 wagons, mower S
8 and rake, all farm Implements, 8

, 8 cream separator. 60 tons of hay. 8
on county- road, very best of 8
black solt no better. Terms one- -' 8
third cash. 8
- - - 8
$350040 acres, 1 miles from 8

R. R. town and boat landing. 24 8
acres Jn fine state of cultivation, S
3 acres of orchard, all fenced and 8
cross fenced, good 0 room rustic 8
house, new large barn, good well 8
and., fine spring near house, 1 S
miles from good town.' . population 8
1200, high- - school; 1000 cords of 8
wood In trees; no 'better soil in 8
Oregon., Investigate this before 8
buying; terms. 8

i . . .8
10 acre tracts I have them 8

within 9 miles of Portland, 2H 8
miles of Beaverton, 1 miles of 8
8. P, R, R.;,very best of soil, no 8
rock or gravel; $100 to flZi per 8
acre, your own terms. If you are In S
the market for a country home, 8
for farm large or small, for un- - 8
Improved land, see me before buy- - S
lng. J have some of the best bar- - 8
X&ins in the xountry. All prop- - 8
erty gnaranteeoNTs advertised. s

'

j. h. mum
- 205 Gerlinger Bldg.

' ' 2nd and Alder.
' Phone Main 8430.

Residence East 1791
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How would this suit you?
' " 10 acres on the electric

railway, close to Portland.
The land is a rich black

. , loam, the best in the VVil-- ,,

lamette valloy, for garden
and fruit; no rock or grav-
el, and ( will grow hay,
grain and, in fact, any-- .

- . thing which will grow in
Oregon. The land lies level ,

with a beautiful view, of1' Mt. Hood.. It is all in high
, state of cultivation, with
, a modern bungalow on ce- -

' ment fjundation; all rooms
plastered, large front porch,
etc, on the Jand; alao a a

good barn.
Price - $3000; $800 cash :

r and 1 the balance $8 per .
. month. f

, We can tret you 8.34 acres 1

alongside of this place,
which has no Improvements

. on it, but is all in a hiRh
state of cultivation, readv

, for garden, for $1668; $400 "
' down and the balance $6.50

, per month. .

We will take a small
piece Of city property in
trsde.

If this looks good to you, '

eome in. It will cost you
, nothing to go and take a' look at it

605 Ctirtiett Bldg.,
" Portland. Or, , , '

FOR SALEFARMS 17

NX). 820992 acres. ( room house, large
stock barn, two stories. 250 acr-- s

under plow, good orchard sufficient f.r
family use, running water year around;
160 acres of good timber, balance in
pasture, 4 miles from good town, all
fenced, excellent dairy farm and good
fruit iamd. Price $25 per acre; terms.
Tebault Real Estate Co.. Albany, Oreg.
WRITE the Linn County Orchard Col-on- y

for booklet. Albany. Or.

FRUIT IiAA'DS 45

Rogue River Valley FMt Land
10 acres one mile from Eagle Point,

also from world's prize winning orchard
of 1909, all cleared, under (cultivation
for years; orchards being developed on
all Bides; best soil in valley for fruit;
$175 per acre, half down, balance with-
out interest See owner, 314 Couch bldg.
ROGUE RIVER SNAP 203 acres river

bottom land, lying Just west of Grants
Pass; 140 acres, cultivated, 35 acres in
apples; half mile riverfront; easily ir-
rigated; excellent melon and alfalfa soil;
adapted to , apples, peaches and pears;
ideal for subdivision; price $40,000, easy
terms. Charles E. Short, 226 Lumber
Exchange. ''

10, 15, 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;
finest fruit land and chicken ranches,

close to railroad station; good roads;
other farms near by; $17.50 to $60 per
acre, part cash, balance to suit at 8 per
cent. ' " " ' '(:

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO-$-
10

Corbett Bldg., Portland.
FINE 25 acre fruit farm for sale at a

snap if taken now; there is 10 acres
bearing fruit 1 acres in cultivation,
balance pasture and brush; all best of
land; small buildings; one mile to R, R.

BRONG-STEEL- E CO.. .

Ground floor, Lewis Bldg,

JOIN the Linn County Orchard Colony,
Albany. Or.

HOMESTEADS 417

HOMESTEADS Gooa soil, water ' and
climate, within four miles of railroad.

Pioneer Locating Co, 611 Swetland bldg
5th and Washington, Portland. Or.
160 ACRES, 60 acres level, deep,, rich

soil; fine for grain, fruit or veget-
ables,-! latch & Howard, .402 Commer-
cial block, 2d and Wash. ' -

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

52 ROOMS. - rent $160. lease,
1.1. 1 lljj mvt n I k.

near Madison bridge; price $4000, half
cash. . (33)

24 rooms, rent $150, lease;
best transient house in town. Present
owner refused $3600. Furniture ;swell;

$32u, terms. ta; '
. 33 rooms, rent $85. lease;
good location; housekeeping and single
rooms. Price $1600. Terms, $900 cash

' " ''(281
14 nwimft. rent tllO. lease, fur

nlture fine; 6 min, walk from postof-flr- e;

as good as there Is for the money.
Price $2000. $1200 cash. (39)

14 rooms, rent $75, long lease; gnod
transient, fine location; clears $70.
Price $100. Terms $500 cash. (40)

It rooms, rem till, ouiy af unmi,
10 min. walk: owner leaving town:
must ,se'l; furniture good; not a vacant
room. Price $700. Easy terms. (87) ;

A Word to the Wise Save yourself
trouble and time by calling on us. We
have any - number . of houses and tell
you what they are before showing you.

.. , J, L Nichols Co
"Has it for Less."

620 Board of Trade

For a Bargain
See this: 54 rooms, very good furniture;
rent ii lease;, steam neat; a aanay
money maker; price $2500; terms.

H. M, Carlock oi Co,- - ;.
417 Board of Trade.

A Money Maker
18 rooms, good furniture, fine loca

tion; house clears $100 per month; price
$1400, terms. ,

H, M, Carlock & Co,
417 Board of Trade.

ROOMING HOUSE HEADQUARTERS.
If you are in the market for a room

ing house, large or small, call on us for
information. We have a large list and
If short of cash will loan you money.

WE BUT. SELL. ANI. TRADE.
VL E. JAMES CO., 88 10TH near Stark.

NOTICE.
5 room flat, newly and elegantly fur

nished, furnace, gas and electric lights,
large bathroom and kitchen, big snap
for $600; only $100 down; rent $35. J.
A. Lawrence & Co., 609 Corbett bldg.
Marshall 2773. - - ,

-- '
12 ROOMS, strictly modern house, very

well furnished, clears 60 month: nne
locution. - Price $800- .- Worth much
more. Half cash. Owner,- - 615 Board of
Trade. -

26 ROOMS, well furnished, heated; will
clear over 1200 month. Never orrerea

before so cheap; $2200. Terms at that
Located Just right. John ; B., Goddard,
61 Hoard or Trade.
40 ACRES Vancouver vicinity, price

$4000, will take apartment house or
A- -l rooming house up to $3500. If not
such do not answer. Phone Main 8276.
Ask for Ep'ton. '

TEN rooms, modern, corner, close in,
clears $5C above expenses; you can't

ooat it lor 1950, ror quicK sale, $700,
easy terms. Call 88 10th, near Stark
$2700 buys rooming house, 30 rooms, 4

year lease; one price. ' ,
BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGE. --

'') Phone Marshall 80S8. '

A GOOD 24 room rooming 'house for
sale or exchange for house and lot or

farm; value $2200. Lorentt Went city.
fnone Mam ivoz
IV VOL ARE LOOKING FOR A ROOM- -

1U HUUSB'BBB MIS.r MO, AGKNXS
WANTED. 8, JOURNAL.
8 ROOMS, clean, well furnished? gooi

Income, fine location, rent reasonable.
Must sell by first Call 289 7th st ,

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
FOR SALE Two small bakeries Incountry towns, Call or address S04
1 2t.h st.. Portland. - ,

500 Business Cards $1
Roue Cltv Prlntwrv 19iiJ 1A

TnUu STORE. ullVHlfianti nrfll.U(. I.i,i..', ..jvio, uuuuiiiKB ior Baie or iraae. treatTrrgBt, n oincniid blag.
GOOD restaurant lor sale. $12007 267

Oak at ',.. ". . .

BUSINESS CHANCE3 20

THERE are wonderful. Investment op-- )
portunltles in central and northern

British Columbia along the lines of
three transcontinental and " other Tail-roa-

' building. ; This vast new and
rich territory of 30,000,000 acres of the
finest grain, fruit and mixed farming
land; 50,000.000 acres of rich mineral,
timber and coal land, will develop with
marvelous rapidity. Fort George Is the
geographical center on the line of all
railroads building and projected, and
at the junction of 1000 miles of navi-
gable waterways. - You can get in now
before the railroad and Biare In ' the
profits by Investing as little as $10 per
month. Let us send you a free copy of
"British Columbia Bulletin of Informa-
tion," containing up to date news of in-
vestment opportunities in this vast,
new and rich country; also synopsis of
government land, mining, timber and
coal, laws, etc. Send your name .and
address today.
NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY

CO., (Ltd.)
' ' Paid-u- p Capitol $250,000.
Joint Owners Fort George Townsite,

413 Granville St, Vancouver, B. C.

Have Cash Buyer
For stock of merchandise, prefernbly
ladies' ' and gents' furnishings from
$3000 to $10,000 in any good town, Ore-
gon or Washington

H, M, Cartock & Co,
.

417 Board of Trade.
FOR 8 ALE God paying business; will

stand investigation.' If you have
$1500.00 cash and are looking for a
business that will pay out at once-establ- ished

with good location and
lease call at 161 Grand avenue south.
This will sell at once. Am leaving city.
THE BEST grocery and market on

Union ave.: for sale at invoice; about
$3r.00; more than turna stock every
month. A snap; if you want this, hurry.
Positively taken off market in 10 days.

. uph, on reoincnnq Ding.
FOR SALE Stock of shoes and gents'

furnishing goods. V Will invoice about
$1800. Splendid location; modern store,
rent $20 per month. Will consider unin-
cumbered lot as "part" payment- - 661
Alberta st . Alberta car. - -
FOR SALE At once, cleaning, pressing

and dye works at St Johns, only shop
in town; good business for live man.
St. Johns Cleaning. Pressing & Dye
"rB, in o, jersey st
FOR TRADE Port Angeles lots, alo

xuuw tumrcB sacKj-o- kjtogk mining
stock, for anything of same value. What

WILL sacrifice half Interest in well es- -
tablished business to right party for

need of help. Inquire at 302 Swetland
bldg., corner 6th nnd Washington. ,

BRIGHT, energetic young man, must bea hustler and have $1000 cash; posi-
tion as sales manager. None but above
mentioned ; Kind . need apply. 6.

Journal.
OPPORTUNITY to obtain established

i fmio Bouncy oi me most popular andbest selling automobile on the market.If VOU mpnn hnslnojia ir.aoo
Journal. . ,

GIVEN AWAY FREE. T"Man nf all l - n
?Jro,..trUJ "ubscription of publication.
"California Oil Fields."

.

Sagar-Looml- s
I f Till gtjt.jm mm I 1. 1 J Tk j n'"uiiiaii diqb, roriianq, ur.
CAN locate few 320-acr- e homesteads.

i. one oonar per
Jan- - with Parties. Address

3, Journal.
$14j.o buys best restaurant, center ot

vn.r, onr price to aiL
BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGE,

i iiunq marsnau u.
lO SELL1 grocery store doing $1000

cash per month at invoice or $1800;all new stock and fixtures.; 1440 &Gllsan. M-- V carllne. Terms.
FOR SALE OR RENT Corner lot lOOx- 100 sauare. small house and hen-
house, all fenced; price $1000. - AddressR. No., 1, box 175, Portland.
GROCERY store on Wash. st. at Invoice

ul B:ooas.v n a live one; about $3000
--SDlendid ODDOrtlinltV ClnAAarA B1K

Board of Trade ' '
CONFECTIONERY and cLgar store with

3 living rooms, furnished, at less thanin voice r doing. $20. to $150 daily; rentuuuuaru, pip noaro: OI rraae,
WILL sell for cash or exchange forclear Portland property, half interestin good paying creamery In city, Darl-in- g,

217 Ablngton bldg. ;

FOR SALE Cheap, aijjalr of Fisk aotoea itinera Srtirl 1Z a I rrscr T v m.
ap. iviiuqutt) ur,

, ui jciibc, worm zuuu, XOT

viv juuw.ru ui 4. railO,

WlNT confectionery store Jn exchange
for lots. Call for Grlbble, 326 Va Wash- -

uiPa tun, i uuin n la
IF you want to eel. or trade your busi
nave me ouyers.v &oi iumbermeng Mdg
tnn oat i? ''" i1"" 'K " el 11 1" " " j "L"i -- ' iK.4iir u v,(9iiiiin rnoaei 2 type-writer, excellent condition, $66. Paul

. . ...,.,n UJC,,IS IU,
ivi.aviuii, riu,, i. vv ut3aii owner

oniiiiiK. a tanea h, 'A-aii- c, journal
FOR SALE Business netting $360 mo.;

requires Investment $800. Jackson &
j amen, uav;pucn Djflg.

MINING STOCKS 58

MINING and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bortds bought end

aold. C. S. Fletchrr. 125 Ahlngton bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE : J

HARD times ' are coming better do
something; 60c starts you clearing $25

to $100 weekly. Call 251 Yamhill
room n.
WANTED A salesman for Jackson

county, another for eastern Oregon
territory. '. Apply Oregon Nursery Co;.
Orenco, Or. - "' - 'y - -
SAFETY RAZOR blades resharpened 30c

doa. Mall orders promptly finished.
Amtr. Safety Honing Co., 614 McKay
piqj., r:ur. o'j emu pinin, fuuianq, ur.
PLEASANT work, big money; $5 to $16

required. , Let us explain. 62ft ,3rd
St., room
WANTEI5 Two men, at oncej io learn

automobile repairing ana driving. Call
50-6- 2 North 7th st ,

CHEF headquarters and helpers., call
. fornla . WXneJenpsSJamhiiLjiaxt

MEN to buy miasfU suite, $10 up
tJoM a ioitAM one Dnn.iM ,

WANTED A mun handy with tools,
immediately. 202 11th. t, :

SITUATIONS MALE 3

MUNICIPAL
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

; 270 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4th. ,
MALE AND FEMALE HELP.

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR";
EMPLOYE.

MAIN 3556;

WANTED Situation; by a faithful, in-

dustrious young man; can trim win-
dows, write cards, sell dry goods cloth-
ing, furnishings; will go anywhere.
Write Chas. Wurgaft, cor, 8th and Main

Wash. -

COMMONS, employment department-Wan- ted
position for good men; book-

keeper, stenographers, waiters, clerks,
packers, laborers. r. Telephones Main
1665. 22 N. Front st
SOBER, reliable, mlddleage man, wants

steady light work; small wages. 4,'

' - '"-Journal - f-"
PLASTERER wants work, by day or

contract, city or country. 2, Jour-na- l.

'

SITUATIONS FEMALE

SITUATION wanted by a thorough.
competent woman, to take full charge

of rooming-hous- or chamber work; best
of references. Phone Main 6218.
WIDOW, no children wishes position as

- housekeeper in refined, Christian wid-
ower's family; would leave city. 9,

journal.
LADY, refined, .musician, good cook,

wishes to take care of nice home for
widower;, no objection to children. K- -
S34, journal.
YOUNG lady, good education, .wonld

like position In dentist's office.
Journal. J :(''..--

WANTED By middle aged woman,
housekeeper for widower, with boys

school age. Main 6556. ' y
EXPERIENCED young lady wishes a

position in a country store. Apply
327 iBt'Miss Tuirora.
WAN TED Work by the day, general

cleaning. Fnone Beuwooa 681.
A COLORED girl wishes work as

maid. Main 8908. "

DRESSMAKING 40

steady work wlth; flrst-clss- s dress.
maker. Address Experienced, 728 E. 8th
St., South Portland.,
EXPURT dressmaking and tailoring,

388 E. Burnside, Flat A. Phone East

GREATLY reduced prices during Jao- -
uary. n. r. designer. 603 sweuana bdg

LADY wishes sewing by day, refs. guar
anteed. 809 Jefferson, M. 6360,

WANTED Dressmaking by - the day.
Phone Main 7148. f

NURSES CO

WANTED Nursing by experienced
middle aged woman; maternity cases

preferred. Main 4110.' - ;

FURNISHED ROOMS
:: WEST SIDE V

PORTLAND BnnMiNfi mrnTr.ATT
Rooms, flats, apartments, furnished

and unfurnished; table boarding; af I
parts of the city. We eave you money,
time and trouble. Let us locate you.
auz Biicnanan bldg. Marshall 2189

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co,
, 1 trunk, 60c. Additional trunks 25o

each. Grip with trunks free.
... MarshalV-4- r

HOTEL ELWELL, COR. 7TH & ALDER
$4 week up; beautifully furnished,

steam heat not and , cold water, elec-
tric lights, private baths; day, week or
"'"I'UI t rrtinsjllfl IMC nilCn.
TWO cozy rooms or would share flatwith couple who would cook for own-ers, or two ladles employed; modern andclose In. Phone -- - - -

RAPID DELIVERY AND EXPRESS.
Furniture and baggage handled;

quickest service, reasonable rates.rnones: Marshall 1752,
HOTEL Buckingham, opp. Portland ho-.te- l.

330 Yamhill. - First class fur-
nished room Hlnirla nr an miifta MnJ.
ern. Transient M-V- l; $5 week.
FINELY furnished front . rooms, all

conveniences.. Tric, nannniihia ei
.xxru fnone w. 8643.
NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, hot"aid, Dam, -- none, very rea--
onahle: 841 Harrison. ',

FURNISHED room, parlor, furnaceheat telephone and bath., 443 Taylorst Phone Main 9305,
2 NICE newly furnished rooms, suitable

. for two or more. 192 13th, near MorT

NEWLY,
large alcove with private family; close

hi, Tiy umirHDie, PHM' lamnm st
TWO good sleeping rooms suitable for

2; heat lights, bath and phone, $15
and $10 per month. , 149 10th st.
THE BELLEVUE, 6614 1st; steam

heat, new house, hew fnrnlaure. $1.75......t.. " n v.,.
NEWLY furnished rooms, suitable forone, iwo or inree laaies; private fam
i iy. 'ODg x lanuera st.
Nirir:T.Y. fiim(hrt

i nace. heat bath, phone. 653 Everett
si., cor. irm
NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 geo.

tlemen. or man and wife; businesspeop.e prererrea. m, tzss, 571 QiUan.

HOTEL- jfc TeeT
'

HOTEL Midland, corner 6thtL and aturk- -

modern, nice, quiet, permanent tran
sient rooms, reasonaoie.

light, Phone, $7 per month, 403 7th st
TWO pleasant front rooms, lowest rates.

ciociiiu tiKiit-- iiimumru.. aui WSler.
NEATLY furnished rooms 60c and up,

263 Alder.

FURNISHED ROOMS
,'. 4- SD3E ' ' - 52

WOLCME Newly furnisherooms
131 Union,: cor.- . East Morrison

Fnone is. b3.
FtHJR elegantly furnished rooms with

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent pri-
vate family. Rent $15 month. 648 E.

Ankeny., -

FRONT room furnished, light and heat
408 E. Pine st

HELP WANTED MALE

$25 QNLY $25

Learn to operate motion picture ma-
chines; operators earn $25 to $35 per
week; we guarantee to teach you right
in all standard moving picture machines,
stereopttcons, etc.; only $25 for a com-
plete course. Rose City Film Co., Wash-
ington, bet 16th and 17th sta.

AUTOMOBILE repairmen and drivers
are wanted everywhere; impossible to

supply the demand. We havo tno larg-
est and only practical day and night
automobile school In the northwest Wa
want sober, reliable mtn that we can
recommend to take our course In repali--
lng and driving automobiles; this course
covers all gasoline engines made; prac-
tical repair work on all makes of cars.
Driving instructions given in touring
cars. .;.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL OF OREGON,
Office Room 216 Merchants Trust bid?.
WANTED Men who are despondent,

have lost ambition, "are easily tired,
sleep poorly, back aches, feel that they
have lost their former strength and vi-
tality and those suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailments to
come to me and receive a free friendly
talk and examination as to their condi-
tion. If you desire treatment terms can
be arranged to suit your means. Dr.
wawer, expert specialist 181 urst st.
tHE demand for competent drivers and

: men to fix cars is so great that we
will teach any sober and trustworthy
man the driving and care of all makes
through practical experience in our shop
A thorough and complete knowledge, das
or evening. Angeles Auto Academy, of-fi- ce

326 Washington st, room 415.

THE DAWN OF SUCCESS. .

What would be more welcome at
Christmas-than- ' av gift of an Interna-
tional Correspondence schools course? It
would mean a never ending Increase in
earning power and a happy home. Local
office. 233 Alder st '

WANTED Salesmen; many make $106
to $160 per month; some even mor;

stock clean, grown on reservation, fsi
from old orchards, cash advance weekly;
choice of territory. Address Washing- -
ion muraery o., loppenis.i. wain.
WANTED Salesmen in every locality

In the northwests- money advanced
vekly; many make over $100 monthly; I
choice of territory. Yakima Valley I

BECOME an advertising man, ad wrlt- -'

er, Journalist; competent men wanted
everywhere, all times, at good salaries;
earn money while learning. American
School of Advertising, 321 Mohawk bldg.
$5 per month, telegraphy taught in prac- -

tlcal forms; day and evening sessions,
Address Myers,' 669 Flanders st, Fort-lan- d,

Or. Main 8512.
A GOOD dry goods man, window trim

mer ana sign writer. Aaaress dox
188, Eureka, CaL State experience and
last place employed.
5oiJ are wanted for government posi-

tion; $80 month. Write for list of
positions ' open. ' Franklin Institute,
uep t. zs- -. Kocnester, im. y.
TWO men to learn auto repairing. E.

Z3d and E. Morrison.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

BECOME an advertising woman ad
- writer, joumallstj competent women
wanted- everywhere, all times, good sal-
aries; earn money while learning. Amer.
School of Advertising, 321 Mohawk bldg.
WANTED Pupils to learn thalrdress-ing- ,

manicuring, facial massage, scalp
treatments, weaving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col-
lege, second floor, ,148 5th st ;

HOUSEKEEPER, country; must be neat
and clean and capable or taking run

charge of home Widow with one child
preferred. ' 6, Journal'.
SCHOOLGIRL to care for baby after-noo- ns

and help about . hpusework
morning and evening; 2 adults and baby;
small wages. Phone Sellwood 264. ,

GIRL wanted, to answer phone. Apply
at Oh-Jo- y Automobile Co., 304 An-ke- ny

st. - --

WANTED A woman to keep company
or an aged laay daytimes. , can iqis

m. vim si. is.
WOMAN for general housework, $20.

436 Lombard t ppone wooaiawn
4085.'" , .:v

WANTED Experienced girl for cigars,
" confectionery and light grocery store;
good pay, in n. th st.
GIRL or woman for general housework.

' family of four. Main 8663. 849 w. .9th.
GIRL for general housework, 322 E.

3 2d, comer Market
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Address box

31,' Cornelius, Or., R, F. D. No. 2.

, . help wanted malb and -
., . : : female . , , . 20

. 10.000 POSITIONS ' ' . .

For ."duates last year; men and wo-
men foam bsrber trade In ( weeks; hlp
to secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; expert instructor: tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System
Of Colleges. 88 N. 4th st . Portland.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55

' C. R, HANSEN & CO -

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d St., Portland.
Ladles' department 7th and Waste. iUupsters. Portland. i

' 424 Front Ave., Spokane.
' 37-8- 9 - 4th st., San Franc'seo.

EstsWIshert J876.

SITUATIONS MALE

WANTED To associate myself, with
auto firm handling trucks and pleas-

ure vehicles, 7 years', experience; good
salesman, and : demonstrator v- - 6,

journal.
WANTED Land to clear, brush to

slash or wood to cut by contract
r-8- 3, journal
EXPERIENCED carpenter .finisher

wisbes situs ttonj can, glva -- results.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur, good me-- w

chanic, wishes position.. Wages,' right
YOUNG, experienced horseman, sober,handy with tools, wishes steady posi-tio-

V87,d(wtrnst.
WANTED Position, an experienced

family 'good cook. ., 247 H Stark st,M. E. Chinese mission.
ALL around cook wishes position, city orcountry. Journal,

uyruRyisHED. kooms 10

3 ROOM - lower flat gask water,. $11.
- 192 Market st '

FOR RENT 3 rooms; rent, phone and
water $12.60. Call 6 K. 8th st. N.

ROOMS AND BdRD . - 15

BOARD and room for young men or
man and wife. 300 Jefferson, Casa

Rosa.
ROOMS with board, furnace heat Phone

and bath. 170 N. 16th.
ROOM and board, home privileges, $S

- week. 196 E, 74th st. N Montavllla.
ROOM and board. .4847 65th st S. E
' Arleta, Or.-- r ; w;a.
ROOM and board for young women, $3

week. Apply 12 E. 7th St. 8.'

WANTED- - ROOM AND BOARD 89

I WANT board and room in a strictly
private family or widow woman; state

location, price per week; answer by mail.
1, Journal -

nOUSEKEEPIXO ROOMS
WEST SROE

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co i

1 trunk, 60c. Additional Trunks 25c
each. ' Grin with trunks free.

Marshall 2415.
THE CHESTERFIELD, 407, Columbia.

Furnished housekeeping room, with
kitchenette; new throughout; heat hot
and coin water,- - $23- per month.
2ji0 N. 19TH NEAR J Marshall, steam

heated husekeeping rooms, single or
ensulte. reasonable.
ONE or two. clean furnished housekeep-

ing : rooms, walking distance. 450
nail st.
3 ' FURNISHED housekeeping rooms;

bath; first floor; no children; ; rent
$16. Phone Main 7773. (
$3.75 WEEK Three room suite, com-

pletely furnished fer housekeeping,
24i N. 17th, cor. Marshall. -
HOUSEKEEPING -- rocirns in private

home, nicely furnished, strictly mod-er- n.

adults. No card.' 864 College.
TWO rooms wanted by young' couple

for housekeeping in private family or
otherwise; state terms. 3. Journal.

HOUSEKEE11NG ROOMS'
. EAST SIDE 48

FOR RENT In r private family, three
or rour xurnisnea nouseKeeping rooms,

toilet' nrl hnfh 111 month. 1 9f K. 74th
st. in Montavina,
TWO cozy housekeeping rooms, private

family, close in, reasonable; bath, gas.
Phone East 4834. 8 E. 8th st.
Housekeeping rooms, light water,

pi.one and bath. 696 V4 E. Morrison.
East 1433.
TWO rooms, grouhd floor, sink snd pan

try, use of pnono ana oatn. out ans- -

THRIVE furnished houstikeeplng rooms.
bith, gas, phone. ' Call .181 Russell,

or East 2299. "

MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms,
single room or In suite. 633 x& Mor

rison.
CLOSE in housekeeping rooms. 409 E.

Salmon; no chtiuren. Ksst 6i. . s

TWO . neatly, furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent at T14 re. paimon st.

TWO housekeeping rooms, 914 E. Yam-
hill. Phone Tabor 1670.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

WHEN you move you'll need now fuill-tvr- e.

Buy Judiciously and your sav-
ings will exceed moving expessea. .

Our NO-REN- T PRICES made us one
Of the largest furniture home in the
city in less than two years,

Lookers shown the same courtesy as
buyers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO.

Grand Ave. Cor. E. Btarte Et
East Ankeny and Russell-Shav- er Can

Pass Our Doors.

modern flat, East Morrison st,
$20. modern house. Thorburn

ave. $15 modern bungalow,
East Morrison St.. $15. house
E. Alder st, $12. Tabor Heights Realty
Co.. Tabor 629.

WE can famish' your home at a great
saving. See us before purchasing

elsewhere. M. Ostrow & Co.. (4-6-6 N.
3d St. Conplete honserurnlshera. Rea-sonab- le

pricea; Easy terma
MODERN T room house, Booth Sunny-- ,

side; good neighborhood; near car and
school. Lathrop, 816 Hamilton bldg.
Main 1031. "; -

FOR RENT 6 room cottage, 894 E. 16th
north, $16 per month, Inquire 708 Un.

Ion avenue, pool room. .
;

8 ROOM house, In good condition $20;
E. 28th. Inquire 036 E. Glisan St

:
--- '" ' t

4 ROOM house, some yard. 480 East
Grant corner 9th, $10 month. Phone

Tshor 281. -

FOR RENT $15; a 6 f room modern
house, electric lights. Inquire at 861

E. 14th at. N.'
1 ROOM bouse and barn, west side, 22d

st, $16. A. E. Eastlund, 806 Thurman.
FIVE rooms for rent, cheap. 105 E.

Water. East 8826.
FOR RENT Modern cottage.

corner 41st and E. Main. . Tabor 688,
Res. 1237 Hawthorne ave.

FURNISHED nOUSES 30

FOR RENT New 7. room bungalow in
Overlook, completely furnished; .. has

fireplace and Is a beautiful home; rent
$35 per month, 4 ,

CALL 502 RAILWAY EXCHANGE,
Phone. Mars nan ze&s.

COMPLETELY furnished 8 room bun
galo, 6 months old, Irvlngton, 1 block

from earline, on lot 76xl00,t garage.
Phone Main 692, East oozo,

6 ROOM furnished house on St Johns
- car line;- - telephone Alain 8631 between
8 and 13 a. m. '

r

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR; SALE 32

FINE furniture of 7 room house, west
side; central; rent , izb. ,$375 cash.

Bellwood 80. '
.

.'

ft ROOM house to rent, furniture, for
sale cheap. Phone

11 ROOMS, new furniture, cheap rent,
40414 I'ark st'

NICE furniture for sale, very desirable
houxe. Phone Marshall 2932. .

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR REST ,

FOR SALE One roll top desk-- , beds
tables chairs,, stove, fruit and otherhousehold goods, all new. house fn- -

rent. 190 N. 22d St., between Johnson
ana nesrney, west sine.
FOR RENT 10 room house, basement

attic, furnace, ' electricity and gas
fruit trees,- etc., parties entering mustbuy furniture. - Phone

FOR RENT FLATS '13
MODERN 6 room upper flat, large front

porch, rirepiace and Dutch kitchen,
close in. 3 blocks to best car aerv1, in
cityi 386 E. 1st N,. bet. Sehuyler ami
Hancock, inquire 320 4 Weldler. Phon

FINE FLATS CHEAP and free rent tc
desirable tenants. South Portland

252 Glbhs ot. -

MODERN 4 room flat," both phones
rnone iiiast aaut or can zu rargo.

FURNISHED FLATS 5
K PflOM ftor fnrnann era anrT
V. J.wxs, v " tiui,.v- ijuni stiv ra(TV,vi l

neighborhood, west side; walkinV dlsl
1ta.r. -- nr.t ft I A - ...I

NICELY famished 4 room flat new
iurniiure, waiKing distance, jt'vk

neighborhood. .444 Rodney ave. Eas:
iU6.

APARTMENTS 4;

THE CEDAU HILL. 187 Green street
betweon Park avenue and Washlns

ton near City Park. Three rooms anrj
bath; all outside apartments; beautiful
view of city; - steam heat: DrlvatH
phone; will be ready for occupancy Dej
cemner ?o. i'none'Kast zvsi.
THE IRVING 21st and Irving sts.,

rooms and Dam, basement apartment!
steam heat, hot and cold water, gan
range and window shades, Aioderati
rent. Apply jo janito r,

HALSKY COURT;., Everything pew ami
mooorn: a ana a room - apartments

easy walking distance:' on car line
Prices reasonable. --, 300 Williams ave.
oor. Haisey st.
MODERN, 4 room, steam heated apart
, mont; gas range, rerrigorator
private telephone. 666 Flanders st, Nol
Hill. Phone Main 8251.
NEW modern furnished 3 room apar

ment for rent . 228 E.t 20th St, Tel
i',asi

furnished modern apartm en t
1162H ITnion ave. N. Wood lawn 2379

c STORES AND OFFICES i
HALF of new three story brick, 50x100

nlnt kranm frnnt 1K aA. MaMh.ll
suitable for light jobbing, manufacture
ing or retail; win lease one hair; di-
vide space to suit tenant or tenants. ' A

. ivong.
FOR RENT Hnlendld .desk room s

half nrice call soon at room- 41ft
yothchiid Mdg. Phone Marshall 629.
FEW nice offices jn. Uw touch bldg

908 Lewis bldg.
FRONT office with use of receptlod

room, eifnoarq or j raae. '

FRONT room, partly furnished if de
Hireo, uait 246 Morrison st, Koom ,i

STORE for rent; Eaft 122.

WANTED TO RENT

I WANT to rent 1 to 5 acres, with 6 o
room nouso, Close to rortianaarimg. it Ablngton "ldg, Main 5697

ANTED To work i ranch on shares
719 Division St. -

HOTEIJS

HOTEL PORTLAND xuroifa plat
omy; ., o osy.

BELVKDERE European, 4th nd Aldtrj

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

BIG BARGAINS IN 50 CHEAP HORSE.'' $40 AND UPWAliDS., ,. t .

r AH kinds and weights of horsea an
mares, weighing from 900 to 1600 lbs.
several cheap teams. ' horses will be
hitched, ' pulled and warranted accord
ingly allowina-- a free trial. Call and b
convinced at stable. E05 Aider street
More value for your money than .anM
staple ' in. rortiand.
3250. -- RANCH OUTFIT COMPLETE

Consisting, of 2600 lb. team bay horsesages 7 and 8; true- to work anywhere
single or double, set of heavy breechim
harness in good condition and 3 incl
farm wagon, almost new. Inquire foil
my ouuu at bos Aider st ' Geo.' Ben
son. j t

- 3186 mars and geldln with harnessages 6 and 7, weight 2300 lbs., clowelJ
inaieo,. true to - worK ana ertra ire
drivers. A good ranch, family or busi
ness team; trial allowed, 605 Alder st

"
HORSES AND WAGONS

FOR SALE. , , - s
' We have on hand IB'heail of froor!

woek horses, ranging In weight front
iuuw to i(o pounds, ,
'Also 2 democrat wagons.

2 furniture wagons.
One 3 farm wagon.
6 delivery wagons. ,
Several buggies and eurries.

. HAWTHORNE STABLE.
4ZO Hawthorne ave,

THIRTY head of draught general pur
pose horses will arrive, can be seer

any wine irani row j ear s oay. mi soiuevery horse guaranteed as represented
all young, weigh 1050 to ; 1600; owne
will be there at 227 Salmon. Take Ful
tun cur.; imu iwacaaam st.
MUST sell, leaving, city, good family

iiiure, lino ruoDer xirea DUggy and
harness. Phone Tabor 2394. 629 fiOtli
st., enn or Hawtnorne1 carllne.
HOHjJKS. and buggies lor rent by day

week and month: special rates U
business houses. 6th and- HawthorntEsst 72. ,

27 HEAD of mules, average . weigh
1000 to 1200 lbs. Lot of small horses

3 80' Front st. r

BARGAIN on team mares and 1 hors
1100 and 1160 lbs. Woodstock, 67tl

si. snn ii;ia ave. fnone beuwood 17s

B. Yamhill., Thone East 8882. t f
ALfO ST hew "covered farm hack; wilii

soil or exchange for horses. 303 Front)

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY 3T.;

TWO freHh cows, 709 Harold. Phon
Sellwuod 1171. Take bellwood car.


